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A New Wellness Start-Up Program
Natural Wellness Strategies, When Quality Matters

Experienced Expert Care, Waiting to Evaluate and Advise

Organising the wellness field is wide open now as no single organisation has taken charge of this
field to make it their own. We have drafted a questionnaire tool that measures the Five Pillars of
Optimal Health Secrets and delivers 38 scores based on questionnaire answers. The questionnaire
is interprofessional and multidimensional. Although wellness has many sub categories, the focus in
our program is on actions people can achieve fairly easily. The Wellness Knowledge Calculator,
and the Wellness Workshop Model follow-up, help people help themselves and provide non-
medical help to solidify effective strategic achievements. 

The Five Pillars of Optimal Health Secrets are the main core of the Wellness Knowledge
Calculator Self-Help Program. Skill development strategies are required in all five pillars. First
comes scientific measurement and the delivery of 38 scores. Priorization of Wellness Action Plan
items is offered. Then comes Wellness Workshops to motivate and lock in skill sets. 

Many sub categories of wellness require specialized health care services. For instance, drug issues
of all kinds from alcohol, smoking, recreational drug use, to prescription drug abuse, all require
external help from additional providers. Our program doe not provide that help. If we look at a
more narrow field that includes the Five Pillars as shown below in Table 1 below, we see there are
some things a person can work on themselves and some things clearly require special knowledge,
and a special will to achieve. However, there needs to be a start somewhere. The start needs to be
fairly easy to accomplish. Then continuation follow up needs to build on the start and motivate for
a lifelong lifestyle shift toward improvement based on science.

We would like to build a team, and work with other teams, to capture the Wellness Self-Help
market. We are looking for promotional - marketing skill sets and feel that our commission paying
Wellness Agent model and our Wellness Instructor model, lend themselves well to an
international, global, potential.
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Dr. Ouellette’s Wellness Model
Assess - Identify - Prioritize - Motivate

A Professional Grade Program.

- People who need wellness care come into care with a wide variety of needs. 
- Many people who need wellness care do not know what they need, or that they need it at all. 
- Many people who think they need wellness care don’t understand the multidimensional multi-

professional nature of complete wellness care.

#1.  The first wellness assessment job is assessing wellness needs. Science shows us a lead. All
health care professionals begin with pertinent questions directed to the patient or client.
Those questions are professional specific. Our online questionnaire performs a thorough,
comprehensive professional level, multidimensional, multi-professional wellness
knowledge calculation and wellness application calculation using most of the same
questions that many groups of health care professionals use. In Summary: Our program
documents what the client knows about wellness and what are they doing about it?

#2.  The second wellness assessment job involves putting numbers to the needs on an optimal
health scale. Averaging a series of pertinent wellness questions accomplishes this task and
is a fairly standard procedure in medical assessment. Grouping questions so that targeted
knowledge can be gained from the averaged result is accomplished. In Summary: Identify
needs by comparing what science says would be more appropriate behaviour. We focus on
self-help needs not medical needs. Medical needs are dealt with by appropriate health care
professionals.

#3.  The third wellness assessment job is prioritizing the identified needs. An algorithm selecting
need prioritization based on clinical experience, and the science of evidence based
medicine, accomplishes this task. A Wellness Report of Findings contains information on
all 38 scores and provides a Wellness Action Plan. The Wellness Action Plan tells the
client what they have to do. In Summary: What should the client work on first for
optimum wellness?

#4.  The fourth wellness assessment job is contained in wellness workshops. Workshops provide
motivation to the client to complete all action plan items identified as necessary to move
their scores toward the optimal health range. That is the ONLY mandate. Workshops also
allow the client to modify prioritizations for a more self directed outcome, but still remain
consistent with science. Re-testing after three months will show progress achieved. In
Summary: Workshops are about getting it done. Improving wellness scores is achieved by
helping the client complete all Action Plan items on their list and then providing further
Action Plan items for another round of wellness building. Workshops are about Wellness
Building.

For a summary of our questionnaire see the following web page for a module breakdown.  
http://painrelieflifestylestore.com/modules.html  What remains to implement this model is
branding, trademarking the branding, marketing and advertising. 
For more information contact info@theq.ca 
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The FIVE PILLARS of OPTIMAL HEALTH SECRETS

By Dr. Victor Jean Ouellette, DC, MS, DNM, RNP  June 4, 2015

NUTRITION
!       Anti-Inflammatory Pain Relief Diet
!       At home
!       At the restaurant
!       Socializing
!       Holidaying

!       Balance - food groups
!       Balance - food types
!       Weight loss
!       Anti aging

EXERCISE
!       Strength
!       Stretch - flexibility
!       Endurance
!       Cardio - Pulmonary health
!       Peripheral vascular health
!       Interval training

!       Observation skill sets during exercise
!       Weight loss
!       Disease reduction
!       Pain relief
!       Anti aging

SPINAL HEALTH
!       At home (Why it’s important.)
!       At work (Why it’s important.)

REST & RELAXATION
!       The BALANCE
!       Injury healing - pain relief
!       Mental health
!       Enjoyment in life

ATTITUDE & PERSPECTIVE IN LIFE
!       The Inner Self

" Intellectual life
" Spiritual life 
" Emotional life

!       Outer Self
" Work life
" Home life
" Family life
" Social life

!       Pain Relief
!       Stopping Vicious cycle thinking
!       Guided Imagery for stress reduction and relaxation
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